
Bargains
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur.

March 4th March 5th March 6ih March 7th

Corn, per can....................122c
4 Arm g Hammer Soda 25c
2 1-2 lb. can PEACHES...............
2 1-2 lb. can APRICOTS...............
2 1-2 lb. can PEARS.................
2 1-2 lb. can PLUMS ...................
Table Fruit in SYRUP

Local News
Finding of a cache of groceries 

under the wharf back of the Elling
son block was reported to tbo police 
this week. The officials have been 
investigating the matter and evidence 
points to the implication of local 

■ boys.
Jess Pulliam, who had been here 

for several weeks associated with T. | 
K. Otis and others in black sand 
mining operations, left Monday for 
Springfield, Illnois to attend business 
matters. He will return in a few
weeks.

It is reported Frank V. Catterlin 
i of Gold Beach, was injured in the 
foot a few days ago. He was help
ing dismantle some old mining ma
chinery, and one of the pieces fell, 
striking two of his toes. It is prob
able that they may have to be ampu
tated.

According to the Coquille Sentinel, 
friends of Atty. C. R. 
urging him to become 
for representative from 
in the next legislature,
the matter under advisement. 
Barrow was representative from this 
county to the legislature three years 
ago.

Ross Smith, representing the Rob
ert Dollar interests along the Co
quille, left this week for Seattle, 
after viewing company's possessions. 
He states that he has no knowledge 
of any Intention on the part of the 
Dollar company to operate the Pros
per plant which has been idle for 
several years.

Mrs. Ottilie Kronenberg will go to 
Coquille tomorrow to celebrate with 
Grandma John Kronenberg, mother 
of the late J. L., the anniversarj of 
Grandma Kronenberg's birthday and 
also that of the local Mrs. Kronen
berg's mother, the late Mrs. Judah 
Parker.

New Suits and Coats

3 cans Tuna Fish

5 Large Rolls
Crepe Toilet Paper

Corn Meal
Rolled Oats 9 lb SACK
DICKEY’S ff
bÎuTcL V-'Oliee per pound

25c

25c
65c
20c

We have received many new SPRING DESIGNS in

LADIES’ WAISTS $1 to 2.50

JOHN DICKEY
*

Frunk A. Voge 
and dahlias. Do you 
"show day" isn't very 
many have planted or

By Mrs.
Sweet peas 

know that thj 
far off? How
planned their sweet pea gardens?

The prizes this year are going to 
be different and wolf worth any ef
fort on your purt. Plant sweet peas 
and dahlias! There are prizes for 
dahlias also and they are as beauti
ful and useful as those given for 
sweet peas.

And folks, you'll like those prizes. 
But aside from prizes, you ought to 
like to plvtit these beautiful flowers, 
und care for them for the pleasure 
there is in it. Make it a hobby, and 
it will be a ust ful one too, if you 
do It. For doesn't it help 
tify your home? Doesn't It 
your yard? And doesn't 
your home town attractive?

Town folks, listen: Help boost
Bandon's Sweet P a Day. You’ll be 
boosting for your homo town. \n I 
here's another thing. People from 
several counties will he here especl 
ally to witness this Sweet Pea and 
DalillH Show 
for them. It

i before the 15th of March for early! 
j blooms. Select good seed and a well , 
protected place and fertilize well, 
too.

You know those little seeds will , 
grow if you plant them. And 
reu. next week there will be 
thing in this paper for you.

I wants to win first prize this
1 Everyone! Well you must work then 
I and let's see who gets first prize, 
uml has tlie honor of saying. "Mv

| flowers took tlie first prize?" 
I Any information
ing of sweet peas 
gladly be given by 
tlie Lalies Thimble 
Fred Perry, and watch tills pro
gress paper for news of Bandon's 
Sweet Pea and Dahlia Show under 
management of the Ladies Thimble 
Club
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The Golden Rule

Make it worth « hile 
apeaka good for ohi

going to win the |>riz

t a k i* 
have 
then.

It '« I lie ilou'de a> t ion.

t'reseent Mfg. to Seat
tle. U .islilnglon

25c lb

CRESCENT
doublt acting

Bak»ng Powder

of Prosper Die« 
of Prosper passed 
part of the week, 
illness of tubercn-

John
John 

away the latter 
following a long
loala Ho had been a resident of Coos 
county for thlrty-alx years. He was 
born in Finland, and came to Atneri 
ca when quite young. The funeral 
was held nt Marshfield Deceased la 
survived by a brother. Herman Hon 
gell of Prosper, and a sister. Mrs 
John Hillslrom of Coos Bay

Speaking of ilia recent trip to the 
l ast and North. C. C. Inman said 
If some of our Oregon people could 
go east and see the amount of sui 
feting due to the coal shortage and 
extreme cold weather, and also the 
shortage of sugar and o’her staples, 
it would forever cure them from 
complaint, as they li«»'» everything 
in tlie world and don't know It

I egislature Condemn* I.at ollette
I'lie state senate of Wlsconeln in 

a 2 6 to 3 vote passed th« following 
resolution this week ' The people 
of the state of Wisconsin have always 
stood aquarely behind the present 
war to a successful end We con 
demn Senator Robert M I «Follette 
and all others who have failed to see 
the righteousness of our nation's 
cause and h«'e failed to support the 
government in matters vital to the 
winning of the war We denounce 
any attitude or utterance of their's 
which has tended to incite sedition 
among he people of our country and 
to injure Wisconsin's fair name be 
fore the free peoples of the earth '

M
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L. 
Ray, 
cal Manager J 
phone line-

Hi eii. cable man from Coos 
here this week helping Lo

T Lillard repair tele

Too Late To Classify
LOST Hammered «lived bracelet

Has " .M" mounted on It Leave 
at Fyfe Wilson Lbr. Co office and 
receive reward Itc

LOCKET FOl'N’D Gobi locket con- 
taliiie - o picture« found on the 

I'pperTwi» .. . —d < . at World
office. 2 st!

According to the Port Orford Trib- 
’ une, A. J. Marsh, whom people of 
northern Curry are considering as 

'timber for county commissionership, 
I has expressed an unwillingness to 
run, as his private business occupies 

| so much of his time he feels he 
'could not give proper service to the 
i county if chosen for the responsible 
! position.
i Geo. Laird states that the report 
to the effect he had a letter from 
his brother, Warren, saying he in
tended returning from the Hawaiian 
Islands soon, was incorrect. His 
brother has a good position there 
and as far as the local man knows 
has no intention of returning t k 
Coos county.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Fieger return«J 
tlie latter part of the week from 
California to again make their home 
in Bandon. They were at Vallej >. 
Oakland and other points along St..i 
Francisco bay, but, although thei a 
was much activity, saw nothing that 
looked better than Bar.dou. A num
ber of former Bandon people are li - 
ing in that part of California.

Grandma John B. Gross was tl.e 
guest of Mrs. W. L. Beach Wednt - 
day at a social afternoon. An in
teresting feature of the splendid lu:i- 

. cheon served on tlie occasion w: s 
| the fact the table was covered wi.'i 
la tablecloth over 100 years old TI • 
cloth. made of linen and beautiful'?

, hand worked. Is an heirloom in tl » 
| Beach family, having been made I y 
the grandmother of Mrs. Beach ii 
tlie East, and is now only used <• i 
very apodal occasion»

I.. M Strong, manager 
Aon Cheese Co . of De« 
in town over Monday,

^business matters and 
attending the Knights 
anniversary celebration

! w alked in from the ranch.
I Valley factory is a money maker foi 
the progreaaive dairymen of I)ev

1 Valley and Four Mile «e 'ions Man 
lager Strong reports a considers' ' ’

of the Bn 
Valley, v a 
transacting 
incidentali) 
of
Mr

increase in dairying in those valleys 
following installation of the factory a 
few years ago.

A gentleman by the name of Case, 
from Portland, spent several days tn 
Port Orfcrd and vicinity last week, 
in company with one or two associ
ates Mr. Case owns a considerable 
tract of timber on Sixes in which 
there is a good percentage of cedar, 
and he was here at this time investi
gating the feasibility of putting in a 
small saw mill and cutting this cedar 
for airplane material. What decis
ion Mr. Case reached is not known 
at this time. If the mill is put in 
the lumber will be hauled to Port 
Orford for shipment.—Tribune.

PECK IS I RGED TO
BE CANDIDATE

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Manton 
E. Treadgold. about four o’clock this 
morning, Thursday, February 28, 
1918, an eight pound daughter. 
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Save a loaf of bread a week, 
win the war.

Help

A. K. Peck to the state 
Mr. Peck has the bene- 

term of experience and 
careful consideration of 

(Signed)

MiUer Not a Candidate
Atty. I. N. Miller, whom friends in 

various parts of the county have been 
urging to enter the race for rep
resentative from Coos county at 
the next legislature. Informed West
ern World today that although 
is appreciative of the 
friends would confer 
the requirements o f

honor 
upon 
h 1 s 

vate business are such that he
decline to enter the race.
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Mrs. Jack McLeod 

neighborhood after having been away 
the past summer on a homestead 
above Coquille.

Orin Ward of Bandon, is employ
ed on the Alex McLeod ranch at Ran
dolph.

Mrs. Chas. Anderson is in Portland 
where she went to see her husband. 
Mr. Anderson is a mate on a vessel 
operating between Portland, Valpar
aiso, Chili, and the Fiji 
trip consumes about six

A. H. Buckingham of
led on Wm. Philpott and family while 
in this section.

I .ending North Bend tuid Marsh
field Men Sign Petition Endors

ing Him for Representative.
The following self explanatory 

petition was received by State Rep
resentative Arthur K. Peck prior to 
the announcement of his candidacy 
for renomination on the republican 
ticket

"We the undersigned citizens and 
voters of Coos county favor the re
election of 
legislature, 
fit of one 
merits the
the voters of Coos county: 
Mel. G. Duncan, A. O. Rogers, Henry 
Sengstacken, A. T. Haines. H. J. Mc
Devitt, Dorsey Kreitzer, Chas. Hall, 
A. L. Martin, John E. Ross, Duncan 
Ferguson. H. J. Kimball Jr.. A. Y. 
Meyers. John S. Coke, E. Herbert 
Hayden, of Marshfield; C. 8. Wind
sor, H. G. Kern, L. F. Falkenstein, 
Wm. Vaughn. Robert Banks, A. E. 
Morten, M. E. Everitt, C. M. Byler, 
Peter Loggie, of North Bend.”

inlands. The 
mouths.
Eugene cal-

Miss Agnes Canterbury of Bandon 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Edna 

Anderson has 
18 months' at 
Business colleg *

Anderson. Miss 
just returned from 
tendance at Heald’s 
in San Francisco.

Wm Philpott has erected a bara 
n hie island ranch. He is now work 

Pythias tug ou the land preparing it for cul- 
Strons tivation. using a "Tracford" atiacn

The Dew ment to a Ford, pulling plows, har
rows, etc He has the agency for 
the Tracford and recently sold one 
to Richard Danielson at Parkersburg 
and one to Herman Bros, at Prosper.a
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Charge Was a Farce
There being no evidence against 

Chas. Page, proprietor of The Ar
cade, popular local soft drink parlor, 
tending to substantiate the charge 
that intoxicating liquor had been 
sold in his place, the case against 
him was dismissed by Judge Coke on 
directed verdict Monday. The 
defense was represented by Atty. I. 
N. Miller.

Mr. Farmer f

Are you prepared for your Spring 
work? If you are not let us figure
with you on any Farm Machinery

complete line of Plows, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows and Pulverizers

\A/E HAVE also added to our 
line the Empire Milking 

Machine. If you are figuring 
on buying a milker come in and 
get our price installed complete.

National Repair Week
National Repair Week Is the first week in March. Ex

amine your Mowing Machine and all farm Machinery «ml 
if you need any parts order now—don't wait until you want 
to use your machine. The Go»eminent Is back 
movement and L- strenuously utging ever) farmer 
full) examine all machinery. The main reason for 
ency is the uncertainty of tiHnsportatlon. It should
ized that we ate not living under ordinary conditions.

I nele Hani is depending upon each and every farmer in 
America to do his utmost to increase production. A little 
forethought is all that h11 a«ks. This is a small task but an 
important one nei erthelesa.
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LET US EXPLAIN TO YOU THE NEW

OVERLAND CAR

McNair Hdwe Co.
Il INDoN. OREGON
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